不隨時代進步而落伍，不因人心改變而動搖
信、望和愛

Centenary Spectacular

百周年校慶匯演

Presented by
聖保羅男女中學
ST. PAUL'S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE
St. Paul’s Co-educational College cordially invites you to attend

The grand finale of Centenary Celebrations

9 July 2016, Saturday
8:00 pm at
AsiaWorld-Expo, Arena
From music and dance to theatre, the glittering stage looks set to be graced by the talents of over 100 St. Paulians in a spectacular evening of multimedia entertainment!

千名中小型師生校友匯演，集結音樂、戲劇、舞蹈等多媒體的無限可能，展現動人情懷，緬懷百年來數代聖保羅人的青春印記。

**Promenade**

The majestic sounds of wind and brass from 100 performers from both Primary and Secondary Schools take centre stage on this Spectacular evening, performing Promenade from Pictures at an Exhibition by Modest Mussorgsky.

**Uniform Catwalk**

The school uniform has undergone an evolution of its own in the past century, reflecting changes in the school as well as the society in the decades gone by. Alumni and student models will take on the catwalk, bringing with them a taste of the good old uniforms; while the Alumni Choir indulges us with a taste of grooves and blues in a Little Jazz Mass by Bob Chilcott.

**The Treasures of Memoirs**

The imaginative multimedia performances of the 380 performing children from the Primary School takes the audience both into the future and back in time, offering snapshots of how students spent their school days in the old days, and how they do today. In preparing the next generation for what the future holds for them, teachers have ideas of their own, too, in this fantasy world.

**College Kaleidoscope**

A day spent in the shoes of the current generation of Secondary School students allows us a kaleidoscopic glimpse of the diverse facets of school life today. Whether students are engaged in sports, focused in the aesthetics, immersed in cultural studies, allows us a kaleidoscopic glimpse of the diverse facets of school life today. Whether students are engaged in sports, focused in the aesthetics, immersed in cultural studies, or serving in uniform groups, or playing in experiemental learning programmes, or simply enjoying themselves, the sight of cheering teachers is never far!

**Musical: Letters of Love**

*Letters of Love* tells the story of Jason and Sharon who are about to tie the knot. As friends gather to prepare for their big day, Jason is late for the meeting, which quickly leads to a rift with the stressed-out Sharon. As the couple go their separate ways, they both end up back at their alma mater in search of desperate inspiration and spiritual comfort. Their former teacher, Mr Lee, in his typical fatherly voice, offers Jason advice through the scripture. And that is what Jason needs to renew his faith, hope and love in his attempt to win back Sharon's love and in embracing their new chapter in life.

**Cast**

St. Paul's Co-educational College 聖保羅男女中學
St. Paul's Co-educational College Primary School 聖保羅男女中學附屬小學
St. Paul's Co-educational College alumni and Alumni Choir 聖保羅男女中學校友及校友合唱團
Fung Luk Tak 湯祿德  Becky Lee 李璧琦  Apollo Wong 黃日瑋

Music 音樂 Warren Lee 李偉安  Playwright 編劇 Chong Mui Ngam 鍾梅南  Lyricist 作詞 Wong Ming Lok 黃明樂  Director 導演 Tang Wai Kit 唐偉傑

**2016 JULY**

9 June

Saturday 星期六 8:00pm

AsiaWorld-Expo, Arena

Tickets are available at HK Ticketing's box offices, K11 Select and Tom Lee Music Stores from 16 May onwards. 門票由5月16日起於快達票售處、K11 Select及通利琴行公開發售。

*Full-time students and citizens aged 60 or above: 50% off (with quota) 全日制學生及60歲或以上人士半價（額滿即止）

Tickets for current SPPC students and staff will be arranged separately as they will be seated in designated sections. 現時就讀的學生及教職員，其座位將會於特定區域，門票將會另行安排。

HK Ticketing applies a customer service fee to all tickets purchased via its network. This fee is additional to the face value of the ticket and is payable upon purchase of tickets. 快達票務將額外收取每張門票的顧客服務費。

Ticket Purchase Hotline 購票熱線 | 31 288 288
Internet Booking 網上購票 | www.hkticketing.com
Programme Enquiries 節目查詢 | 2101 0852

The presenter reserves the right to cancel or reschedule the event, or to change the programme and performers. 主辦機構保留取消演出. 改期. 更換節目及表演者之權利。
**Sponsorship Package**

**Platinum Sponsor** | $380,000
- 6 event and reception tickets
- Special recognition in event marketing collateral
- Full page colour advertisement/compliment note in Programme Book

**Gold Sponsor** | $200,000
- 4 event and reception tickets
- Special recognition in event marketing collateral
- Full page colour advertisement/compliment note in Programme Book

**Silver Sponsor** | $80,000
- 2 event and reception tickets
- Special recognition in event marketing collateral
- Half page colour advertisement/compliment note in Programme Book

**Event Tickets**

**Ticket Price** $2000 / $1500 / $1000 / $680 / $380*

Tickets are available at HK Ticketing’s box offices, K11 Select and Tom Lee Music Stores from 16 May onwards.

* Full-time students and citizens aged 60 or above: 50% off (with quota)

Tickets for current SPCC students and staff will be arranged separately as they will be seated in designated sections.

HK Ticketing applies a customer service fee to all tickets purchased via its network. The fee is additional to the face value of the ticket and is payable upon purchase of tickets.

Ticket Purchase Hotline 31 288 288
Internet Booking www.hkticketing.com
Programme Enquiries 2101 0852

---

**Transportation Arrangements 交通安排**

1. **Airport Express 「機場快線」**
   - Same-day return Adult Special Fare 即日來回成人車資優惠
   - **Hong Kong Station 香港站/ Kowloon Station 九龍站**
   - Same-day return 即日來回 HK$57
   - Tickets can be redeemed with the event tickets and Octopus at the designated counters (located at Lower Level 2 of Hong Kong Station or Kowloon Station - Trains to Airport and AsiaWorld-Expo) Counter opening hours: 4pm to 7:30pm

   乘客可憑門票及八達通於機場快線香港站或九龍站的特設櫃台（位於L2層－往機場／博覽館）換購此車票

   柜台開放時間：下午4時至下午7時30分
I would like to support the Centenary Spectacular (please ✓ as appropriate):

**SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE**

- Platinum Sponsor $380,000
- Gold Sponsor $200,000
- Silver Sponsor $80,000

**ADVERTISEMENT/COMPLIMENT NOTE IN PROGRAMME BOOK**

- A4 Full Page / Colour $23,000
- A4 Full Page / Black-and-White $18,000
- Half Page / Colour $13,000
- Half Page / Black-and-White $8,000

Name ______________________________ ______________________________ Contact No. ______________________________

Email Address ______________________________________________________________

- Alumni (Class of ______________________________ )
- Parent (Name of Student/School/Class) ______________________________
- Will provide digital image of artwork on or before 16 May 2016

Payment Method

Please make cheque payable to “The Council of St. Paul’s Co-educational College”.

Cheque Amount __________ Cheque No. __________ Bank __________

Please complete the above and return the form together with a crossed cheque to:
Community Relations Office, St. Paul’s Co-educational College, 33 MacDonnell Road, Hong Kong, on or before 16 May 2016. Please also attach a printed copy of the image or text of the advertisement/compliment note for reference.

For enquiries, please contact Community Relations Office at 2523 0087, email: spcc-tc@spcc.edu.hk.

Thank you very much for your support!

* Please retain this section 請保存此部份

- **Tsing Yi Station 青衣站**
  Same-day return with free MTR connection 即日來回
  兼享免費港鐵接駁 HK$42
  Passengers must use the same Octopus Card and stay in AsiaWorld-Expo for over 1 hour.
  乘客須使用同一張八達通卡並逗留博覽館超過1小時或
  以上

- **Airport Station 機場站**
  One-way 單程 HK$5

- **AsiaWorld-Expo Station (Outbound) 博覽館站 (出閘)**
  Same-day return 即日來回 HK$57
  Tickets can be redeemed with the event tickets and Octopus at 1/F, AsiaWorld-Expo Customer Service Counter.
  Counter opening hours: 9am to 12mn

  乘客可憑門票及八達通於亞洲國際博覽館一樓客戶服務處換購此車票

  櫃台開放時間：下午9時至凌晨12時

  2. Route X1 Point-to-point Express Bus from MTR Tung Chung Station
  「X1線」特快點對點巴士接駁港鐵東涌站
  From/To Tung Chung Bus Terminus
  往來東涌巴士總站
  One-way 單程 HK$5.8

3. **Parking**

  Ample parking space is available at the SkyCity Carpark (near to the West Entrance of AsiaWorld-Expo) for private cars and motor cycles.
  Parking rate is offered at HK$18 per parking hour.
  航天城露天停車場（位於博覽館西面入口附近）提供
  充裕私家車及電單車停車位，收費為每小時港幣$18

  Terms and conditions apply. For the detailed arrangement and schedules, please refer to the “Transportation and Dining of the Day” section of AsiaWorld-Expo’s official website
  (www.asiaworld-expo.com). All information is subject to change without prior notice.

  上述安排條款細則約束。詳情交通安排及服務時間，請瀏覽亞洲國際
  博覽館網頁 www.asiaworld-expo.com 之「日日交通安排及餐飲」專
  頁。資料如有更改，恕不另行通知。